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to leave, the audience rose en masse,

hissed and cursed him. Those back

of the court were stancinp on chairs

and benches in order to:bet:er hound
him down. 1 . -

Keeping The People Quiet.

Paris: Auoust 12 The Govern- -

, The Assassin Described.

The assassin is reported as being
between twenty-fiv- e and thirty years
old and about five fetft high with a
slender figure, light moustache. - He
wore darir brown trousers, a gray
cotton vest and a black bowler hat of
the Spanish type. It is believed that
he is a Spanish anarchist.
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AUK E CHEER S

THE PRISONER SEEKS. A NEW MAN READY

TO MEET HIS OPPONENTS.

MERGIER IS HOOTED AND THEN HISSED III

He Declares Dreyfus is a Guilty Man The

Prisoner Shouts a Prompt Reply His

Declaration. -

Rennes, August 12 In the Drey-
fus court martial Casimer Perier sid
'on the witness stand this mornirg
tbat Dreyius had lied if he said that
he had fully informed him about his
case. Drevfus reolied with ditrnitv
men. lie uiu not Stiy uiai oc uau. in-

formed Perier, but that he wrote him
several letters, and that perhaps these
were "never received.

The prisoner seemed to be a new
man to-da- ready to meet any op-

ponent. Perier said that Mercier had
never told him of the document con-

taining the expression : "That ani- -

mal of a D- -
, Becoming ex

cited Perier said it would not be
shown the prisoner on the trial, but
that he had expected it would.

Mercier testified that Gen. Freyci-ne- t

told him that a Dreyfus syndicate

L
EnSlar?d d Germany to eftect the
substitution of somebod' else for
Dreyfus.

If this was meant as a bomb, it was
a fizzle for a laugh swelled through
the court room.

A Dramatic Scene Comes. "

After Mercier had denounced
Dreyfus - for nearly four hours he
concluded by saying that if he had

inot been convinced of the guilt of
Dreyfus, and if the latter's convic- -

tiori had not been fortified sinceSo4,
he would admit that he was mistaken.
Dreyfus jumped to his feet and
shouted in. a trumpet voice: "You
ought to say so now." At that the
auaience burst into wild cheers.
Mercier replied that he would admit
Dreyfus as innocent if there was any
doubt. The prisoner shouted again :

"Why don't you then?" and there
came another burst of laughter and
cheers Secretary of War Mercier
was hooted after the ad journment.

The Hooting of Mercier. '

Col. Jouast, President of the court
marthl, ordered the court adjourned
until Monday. AsMercier turned

4 -
K t" .1. -.- .rmr, rfi nf

all telegraph and telephone commun:
cation with Rennes.
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CAPTURED BY THE PREACHER.

A uesperais wegro tn R3cj siuuni-nso- nin

cn a Bicycle Gives, Chass.

Thijrsday's --issue of .the Rocky
Mount Motor gives the following ac- -

. .
count of an exciting event :

nT.iocniT mnrninrr Pli'pman T- -

M. Ream went to arrest Sim Jack- -

son who was in the nero barber
shop on Washington Street. lack- -

son make a vicious assault on the po- -
-

hceman. then jumped and ran,
whereupon Mr. Reams shot hinv but
missed his quarrv. .,

-

A crod 1oined
in pursuit of the negro, who made
for the negro settlement known as
"Reid Row." "Bullets were sent free

ly after the Kigitive out he seemed to
bear a charmed life. Rev. J. W.
Powell seeing that the negro was go- -

ing to escape sprang upon a bicvele
and nit him oft. Mr'Pnav .r had thp
misfortune to lose, his pistol when he
sprung upon his wheel, the negro
having the policeman'.-- 4,biliy."
Nothing daunted the determined
clerical gentleman who rushed upon
the negro and after a severe struggle
captured him. Jackson was sent to

.
jail. He is a worthless negro and
has frequently been in trouble here

'
before"

ANTED SEVERAL TRUSTWOKTHYW pkksons in this state to rnanaire
our ousmess in tneir own an., nearby

ducted at home. Salary straight 900
a year and expenses-defini- te, bonafulc
no more, no less salary- - Monthly 175
References. Enclose sell-addresse- d

stamped envelope, Herbert E. Hess,'
Prest;, Dept. M. Chicago.

INDICATES MORE VOLUNTEERS.
'

Secretary Root Asks Governors to Name Offi

cers Call May Come This?Week.
'

Washington, Aug. 14 Secretary
Gf war Root asks the governor i of
the various states to name two officers
lor each volunteer regiment in the
"Spanish War." Ah all the regiments
now ordered are fully equipped, these
must be for new regiments in contem- -

plation which it is thought will be
ordered early this week.

their lives.
true cause of

their wrinkles,
backaches,
weakness

WITH YOUR ORDER, cut this
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depot and if

papIi son miles.

STRIKES DOWN LABOR!, COUNSEL FOR DREY-- ,

FUS THE DEED Or CRAVENS

"WW DIE, . DOT DREYFUS IS SAVED"

Labori's Wife Harries" Quickiy to His Side in

The Dusty Road She Pillows His Hsad In

, Her Lap Rennes in a Ferment.

Rennes, August 14. Assassins

quacked Labori, advocate counsel for

Drevfus, in ambush at the side of the
road near Richmont bridge, oyeB the
canal in sight of the hall of the court
martial. Labori was a few hundred
yards from his home on his way tO:

the Lycee, where the court martial is

being held. He was shot from be-

hind by one ol two men armed with

revolvers. The bullet passed through
his back and lodged in the tissue of
the back lungs. .

Hrs Wife Conies.
I

MmQ. Labori, a beautiiul young
woman, was soon told, the news and
came to her husbands side before he
was moved from the spot where he
iell. She sat in tHe dusty road and
held his head in her lap, kissing him
repeatedly. His legs were paralyzed.
In the city there was a great turmoil,
and the session of the court martial
was adjourned.

The People Cheer.

Later Labori was pronounced out
of danger. The surgeons probed the
wound and found the ball imbedded
in the tissue of the back lungs, which
were not penetrated, and no impor-

tant artery or vein was cut. His
breathing is normal, and there is no
internal bleeding. This good news
was received with cheers by the great
crowd filling the Place Laennec in
iront ot Labori's house.

Later on a bulletin issued by tlje
physicians says that a clot of blood
prevents the extraction of the ball
and that it is too early to say that he
is out ct danger.

' Will Kill Piquart. ;

It is stated that Picquart is also
marked for assassination.

More soldiers were stationed at the
Lycee this morning and extra pre- -

cautions to prevent disorder was tak-

en throughout the city.
Labori, as he was falling retained

presence of mind enough to arrange
his wallet containing his papers under
his head for a pillow until his wife

arrived when he half raised himself,
and dropped his head in her lap.

I've Shot Dreyfus.

Some laborers saw the assassin
and one placed himself in the path
and tried to stop the murderer, who
levelled a revolver and shouted, "Let

' me, pass ; I've shot Dreyfus." The
man was so taken back that he drew
aside and allowed the assassin to
pass, who escaped to the woods
but was- - obliged to give them up.

The peasants heard the murderer
say "If I can't get away I'll go for
them."

It is reported that Labori said "I
may die, but Dreyfus is saved."

The Court Still Goes On.
- ..

Rennes, August 14. The Court
has not adjourned Merrier and
Casimir ..Perier will be confronted.
The ex-Presid- will assert that
Mercier's assertion that war was
eminent with Germany is a gross on,

that he complained at the
time of the action ot Merrier in mov-

ing 60,000 troops to the frontier
without consulting him He said
that before his interview with Mercier,
the question of Dreyfus had never
been raised between them and Ger-

many.
Before the . court assembled it was

announced that Labori has been shot.
Jouaust then suspended the opening

. of the court till 7:1 5.
Labori Grows Worse.

Rennes, April 14 fix 3 p. m. La-

bori's condition is worse and compli-

cations are learecL
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Trade Marxs
Designs

trvt'O Copyrights 4c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an

invention is probably patentable. Communic-
ations strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special noticet without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest ci-

rculation of any scientific Journal. Terms, & a

four Sold all newsdealers.

MU(ill&Co.36,BroflewyQrli
Branch Office. 625 F Sr. Washington, v. x

ST. GERMAIN
FEMALE PILLS.
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A New and Complete Treatment, census 9
SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment
Boxes of Ointment a nor-failin- e: cure tor

of every nature and degree. It makes an cpj,
with the knife, which is painful, and of.en rc

in death, unnecessary. Why endure FuM,r
dl$ea$e? We pack a Written Guarantei 1 fa$1 BOX., . No. Cure.- No Pav. . and fl a W,
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CONSTIPATION &5ffi!
great LIVER and STOMACH REGLLAiy,,
BLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and ?to take: esoeciallv adaoted for children s

uoses 25 cents,
FREE. A vial of these famous h tw --

be given with a $r box or more of Pile pal
Notice The genuine fresh JaPA

Curb for sale only by

THEY MA$E ATTACKS ON AMERICAN GARRi- -

SONS BUT ARE DRIVEN OFF.

J

HARD FIGHTING TO CAPTURE WflTEO I

j

i

.American I: -- r : r--Troops Were

hausted The Negro Troops Were in The
Fight and Did Well.

Manila, August 14 Insurgents
made an attack - on San Luis on
Saturday night- - This is near Calum-pi- t

and is held by two companies of
the 22nd Infantry. A sergeant was,!
killed and two privates wounded. V

Yesterday a similar attack was
made on Gringau, four miles from!

j

Malolos. A special train filled with
Americans was rushed to Malolos
and Guiginto, north of Bulacan.

As the 17th Infantry was approach- - i

ing Calulet; some ; fifty Filippinos
i

held up a flag of truce. The Aheri-can- s

advanced and suddenly the Fil- -

ippinos dropped the flag and began
firing. The Americans unhurt, drop-
ped in the bushes and returned the
fire, the Filippinos running off.

San Mateo, ten miles northeast of
Manila, was captured late Sunday af-

ternoon after a stubborn resistance
from the Filippinos. The Americans
were exhausted by heavy marching,
and lost three killed, thirteen wound-
ed. Inthe action, about San Mateo,
Col. Burt's nero troops took part
They behaved well and their leaders
had difficulty in holding them bap'.

ESCAPE FROM FILLIPPINOS.
'

Spanish Prisoners Get Away On Raft News
From Lieut. Glllmore.

Manila, August 14. A number of
Spanish prisoners escaped from the
Filipinos and reached the! gunboat
Concord on a raft. They bring a re-

port of Lieut. Gillmore and his com-

panions and say that Gillmore. occu-

pies a house and has a servant to
wait upon him. ,

"In a minute" one dose of Hart's
Essence of Ginger will relieve any
ordinary case of Colic, Cramps or
Nausea. An unexcelled remedy for
Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus, Summer
complaints and all internal pains. Sold
by B. W. Har&rave.

WilPPour 3urning Oil.

Pans, August 14 The officers of
the anti-Semiti- c Society are still be-seig-

ed.

They threaten to pour
burning oil upon the besiegers. A
company of infantry will assist police
in preserving order. v

SHOT BOTH.

Pennsylvania!! Kills Wife And Paramour Then

Surrenders Himself.

Reading, Pa., August 14. Solo-

mon Quinter, a well known citizen,
shot and instantly killed his wifej An-

nie, aged 48, and Edward Kitzmiller,
aged 28, early Sunday morning.

Quinter suspected that his wife was
unfaithful and lying in wait caught
the couple in a -- compromising po-

sition inthe yard. 7
Instantly he put two bullets into his

wife's brain and one through her
companion, then surrendered him-

self.
Quinter and his wife had frequently

quarrelled about the wife's miscon-
duct, but Mrs. - Quinter persisted in
being In . Kitzmillers company.

A C R EAT record of cures, une-
qualled in medical history, troves

Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses merit un-
known to any other MEDICINE.

LENGTHEMS YOUR LSF
The scrubbing brush is . the implement of torture with

which thousands of women are wearing out
TTv It s the(rlfrk lit I half of

. half their
half their

Washing Powder
comes to their relief. Used with this great
cleanser, the scrubbing brush loses its

terror at once. All clean-
ing is easy with Gold
Dust. It does the work
in'Jialf the time,with half
the effort and at half the
cost of soap or any other.
cleanser. For greatest economy buy our large package

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
CHICAGO ST. LOUIS NEW YORX BOSTON

UHMIHtBHnHMHWaMMnMiHHi Will EWUU yuu uu A IHUI1
GRADE DROf CABINET BUR01CK SEWING MACHINE bjfrolphtc. O. D. .abject to umi ;

nation. You can examine jit at your nearest freight
round pprrectly aturaetorj, exacuy as represented,
eoual to maehlnes others sell ms high as $60.00, and THIil
SKKATEST BARGAIN YOU EVER HEARD OF, pay yoor
freight asent our Special Offer Price sir en
Kn4 frpitrhtphontoi The machine wpic-h- "J
120 rounds and the freiebt will average 75 cents far

, - .mt.A . 'CIVE IT THREE MONTHS' TRIALin your own home,and
we will return your Jlo.oO any day you are not satisfied. We aell dif-rrp- nt

makes and grades of Sewing SlaeMnea at 2S.50, S1O.O0, 211.00,
Sl j.OOand no. all fnllT described In Onr Free Sewin Haehine ratmloirne. I -- It II 1 SOI It I H i Vbut SI5.50 for this DROP DESK CABINET, BTJRDICKis tie greatest value ever onered by any house.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 7hnX7couT
vertisments, " offering nnknowa machines under various names, with
various inducements. Write some friend in Chicago and learn who are
RELIABLE AND WHO ARK HOT.

nas eyery MODERN MPR0TEM5T.
6 riTS, KdUrCIflVfi. EVERT 660D POIST OF ET8RT HIGH

GRADE BACHISK BADE, WITH THE
DvECXS OF XOSE. MADE BY THE BEST MAKER IN AMERICA,

KOJU THE BEST MAl tlKlAL.

fAiH SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK gJSa?
. FIASO POLISHED, one illustration shows machine closed, (head drop,

ping from sight) to be used as a center table, stand or desk, the other
open with full length table and head In place for sewing, 4 raney
drapers, latest 1899 skeleton frame, carred, paneled, embossed and
decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 eas-
tern, hall tMa.rtnfl? adjustable treaila rnnina SniTth Irnn ctitui

'Ss'S J1' ?j

Finest large High Ami head, positive four motion feed, self threading vibrat-ing shuttle, autoaaatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension
liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable presser foot, improved shuttle
carrier, patent needle bar, patent dress guard, head is handsomely decorated
and ornamented and beantlfaHy NICKEL TRUVIIVIED.
CUARANTEED the lightest ruaiag, most durable and nearest noiseless marhiao
mad. Bvery known attachment is furnished and onr Free Instruction Book tellsJmst how anyone can ran it and do either plain or any kind of fancy work.A 2 BINDING GUARANTEE is sent with every machine
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING ie,and examine this machine, compare ityour storekeeper sells at $40 OOto $60.00. and then if convinced yon are sarins; C3S.OO to S40.O0T par

STOmot Mttofled, OEOIft TO DAl . DOKT DELAY. (Sears, Roebuck & Co. are thoroughly reliableEditor.) r B. W. HARGRAVE'S DRUG... WILSON, N. C


